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WCVB CHANNEL 5 NAMED EXCLUSIVE STREAMING PARTNER OF  

BOSTON 2024 CITIZENS ADVISORY GROUP MEETINGS 

 
Boston (March 23, 2015) – As the debate continues on the bid to bring the 2024 Summer Olympics and 

Paralympics to Boston, WCVB Channel 5 has been designated the exclusive streaming partner for key 

Boston 2024 community meetings, helping to provide a greatly expanded reach for the many Boston 2024 

statewide meetings to be scheduled over the next several weeks. 

"Boston 2024 is excited to partner with WCVB Channel 5 to bring our Citizens Advisory Group meetings 

to an even wider audience," Boston 2024 CEO Rich Davey said. "This partnership helps us to be even 

more open, transparent and inclusive as we craft a bid to host the 2024 Olympic and Paralympic Games in 

Boston. We look forward to engaging the public throughout this historic process - and listening to 

residents' input - as we build a plan to host an innovative, sustainable and successful Games."  

"Whether or not you are a supporter of Boston's bid for 2024 Olympics, it's an important decision that 

could have major implications on the city's economy and infrastructure," said WCVB President and 

General Manager Bill Fine. "WCVB's livestream of the Boston 2024 Citizens Advisory Group meetings 

will help overcome the inherent space and logistical limitations of attending these meetings in person, 

allowing a much larger audience to witness these important community meetings live and in their 

totality," Fine added.   

Upcoming Boston 2024 Citizens Advisory Group meetings to be live streamed on wcvb.com: 

• March 24 – UMass Dartmouth (WCVB's livestream will begin when the meeting kicks off at 6:30 PM)        

• April 22 – Location TBD 

Additional Boston 2024 livestreams will be announced at a later date. 

#### 

About WCVB 

WCVB is Boston’s broadcast/digital media leader, providing news, weather, sports, community service and 

entertainment on multiple platforms including WCVB Channel 5, wcvb.com, WCVB mobile and MeTV 

Boston.  Founded by community leaders in 1972, WCVB is committed to its mission to serve the region with quality 

local content.  In addition to 30 hours of NewsCenter 5 coverage each week, original offerings include Chronicle, 

the nation’s longest running local news magazine; CityLine, a weekly urban magazine program; and On The 

Record, a weekly political roundtable.  The station has been honored with numerous prestigious national 

broadcasting honors including the 2014 Edward R. Murrow Award for “Overall Excellence,” their highest honor, as 

the nation's most outstanding news station and the National Association of Broadcasters "Service to Community" 

award, plus multiple recognitions as Television Station of the Year by the National Gabriel Awards, the National 



Headliner Awards, the RTDNA Edward R. Murrow Awards, the regional Emmy's, Associated Press Awards, Walter 

Cronkite Award, duPont Awards and Gracie Awards.  WCVB, Boston’s ABC affiliate station, is owned by Hearst 

Television Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of the Hearst Corporation, a leading media company whose global 

holdings include 29 television stations and two radio stations.  Follow us on Facebook (wcvb5), Twitter (@wcvb) or 

Google+ (search +wcvb) 

 

 


